
the" Idea of awould
forever from the minds of the
and leaving the way
to step In. Both sides were to blame,
Oeegarty Insisted.

WANTS BÀCE ENCOURAGED.
OTTAWA, May 3.

William Duff, Lunenburg, urged the 
Government to make a grant of $6000 
to encourage the deep sea fishing ves
sels’ race. Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries Lapointe promised sym
pathetic consideration.

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVE TO 
WASHINGTON.

OTTAWA, May 3.
The appointment of a Canadian re- j 

presentatlve at Washington Is now re- j 
celvlng careful consideration by the 
Dominion Government, Premier King 
told the Commons to-day.

Hons
By PETER CLARK MACFARLANE

IFUL HEART-STORY “DINTYStarring WESLEY BARRYHERE SOON
-National Special Attraction.

For Metal Sidings, 
Flashings, Gutters 
as well as RoofsIT’S BEST RAMME AT THE CRESCENT

REAL ART PICTURES PRESENT—

BEBE DANIELS, '
x In Class.

a splendid Social Drama, adapted from the Saturday 
Evening Post Stories by Grace Lowell Bryan.

for ASBESTOU1

THERE are so many uses
, few gallon* always on hand

having protection right on the spot!

ASBESTOLINE prévenu Metal 
,nd Gutters from wearing out as < 
mctal and iron roofs.
When you realize dial ASBESTOLINE. in addition to 
L,m„ waterproof, is fire-proof, acid, gas and alkali-proof. 

yTw,n see how md,,pensable ASBESTOLINE really is.

_______ U—----- "zr—V On top of these features,
’ L Æ* \ iu ease of applying; ib
_q . p5"rnilhmtrnïïlftfltll thoroughness of protec-

j don; ib cheapness —
ffl plus ib long wearing

,fr / 1.1, qualities make
ASBESTOLINE the 

F i most satisfactory, all-
) 1 \ round roof and roof
lï Vl accessory preservative
U e on the market to-day 1

\________ M Don’t experience roof
troubles -— Get

an <ysuri

In Song Interpretations.
(A)—“Smilin' Thru. (B)—“A Little Waltz,

Tarvia Prevents Dusi; 
Tarvia Preserves Roads.

onumenb AT GENOA.
GENOA, May 3.

The Economic Conference at the sec
ond plenary session to-day adopted the 
reports of the financial and transport 
Commissions. Boots at Half Price!

BEATTÏ OPTIMISTIC. are Judged. ' * ,
MONTREAL, May 3. Tarvia is made in three grades,— 

At the annual meeting of the Can- “Tarvia X’’ for road construction, 
adian Pacific Railway, President “Tarvia B'” for preservation of road 
Beatty epoke optimistically of the surface and “Tarvia K-P” for repair- 
general business recovery which he ing roads. Both “Tarvia B” and 
saw in progress and urged the adop- "Tarvia K-P” have been used In St. 
tion of a more constructive Immigra- John’s Municipal works for several 
tlon policy. years. -

“Tarvia B”. actually enters the 
; CIVIL WAR IN IRELAND. road surface, acts as à cement and

KILKENNEY, May 3. resists the tear and wear of traffle. 
-Sharp fighting, with machine guns By cementing together the dtist par- 

rattling In all directions, was In pro- tides “Tarvia B" prevents the for- 
gress here to-day. Free State troops mat ton of dust.
wefb trying .to recapture Ormond After the application of "Tarvia 
Castle, still held by Irregulars, who B" to a road surface a thin layer of 
yesterday were driven out of other sand should be applied to take care 
places they had captured. of the excess liquid and to prevent

---------------- tracking. This layer of' sand will
NOT BENEFICIAL. prevent Horses from slipping and

NEW YORK, May 3. Automobiles from skidding and will 
The Herald observes that the emer- prolong the life of the road surface, 

gency tariff because American sales to Broken stone Is not ae satisfactory 
Canada have greatly decreased while or as economical ' as sand for this 
Canadian products, shut out of the Un- purpose.
Ited States have been eold in Europe A road after being treated with 
and in othee markets formerly held by "Tarvia B” does not become muddy 
United States products. The Canadians, In rainy weather, but sheds the

Child’s Boots
Regular $5.40

Now $2.70.
Misses’ Boots

Regular $5.90,
:ad—So Easy—So Gieapl Now $2 90 pairBnisb-spre. ASBESTOLINE

FRANKLIN AGENCIES, Ltd
Sts John s.

lanager.

£== Infants’ Boots
Regular $2-80

- Now $1.4».
Youth's, 
amt Shoes

Little Gent's Boot 
$2.20 pair.

Big ,

Men’s

iolenf Fighting 
in Ireland Continues*

res State Troops Capture 
Castle.

Boats

for taxi

The Home jof Good Shoes, Water Streetand Belgium Oppose R 
Memorandum 
out Involves

more of their money where they are rain, leaving 'the road In admirable 
selling more of their products. condition while untreated roads are

—------------ still deep with mud.
PLANNING FOB PEACE. “Tarvia B” surfacing, should be ap-

' . DUBLIN, May 3. plied annually but only when roads
Conferees representing the differing are in good condition and free from 

factions of the Irish Republican Army, surplus dust All holes and depres- 
; who on "Monday reached the basis of sions should be repaired with fine 
1 an agreement were prepared to press broken stone and "Tarvia K-P.” 

their plans before to-day’s session of When “Tarvia B” Is applied by 
Dali Elreann. Arrangements for bring- mechanical sprinkler, care should be 
ing the matter before the Dail were taken to have men with brooms tod 
made at a meeting yesterday, when it hand sprinklers go over the ground the political correspondent 
was decided to Issue an appeal to all bo that excess “Tarvia B” may be 
ranks throughout Ireland to act in the brushed out and not allowed to run 
spirit of conciliation, permitting the waste and so that hare spots be 
election of a representative Govern- treated and the entire road surface 
ment, and putting into force the pro- secured.
visions of the Anglo-Irish Treaty. A !oose, "happy-go-lucky” appllca-

aprll29tf,

750,00Q

very low Gwynn, formerly a well-known Nat- help, but It Is certain that Collins will, uses part of his name on the title
tonal 1st member of Parliament, says not do this. pages of his books, Is another bar-
•hat General Rory O’Connor has ach- "The feeling In the country,” Gwynn rister author. One of his earlier books
peved. several things by the Four goes on, “Is accurately represented by was "declined with thanks" by more
.Courts coup. He writes":'6 |a letter from a Leitrim priest to the than half the publishers in London.
."First, he completes dramatically the Irish Independent He says that an But the famous “Prisoner of Zenda”

that the seizure of the four courts in * prohibition which has already been im- election would have no force and that put him well up the ladder of fame.
Dublin by irregulars of the Irish Re- p0ged locally, in several Instances at he would not crocs the road to vote Rudyard Kipling belongs to that
publican army Is the beginning of a the point of the revolver, upon the since neither side would abide by the large class of authors who started on
coup d’etat against the Provisional courts functioning under orders of the result, one alleging a defective regia- the newspapers as hack Journalists,
Govt, and do not anticipate any un- provisional Government. ter and the other intimidation. His ready to report a murder or write a
toward developements during Easter “Secondly, he has occupied a large conclusion Is that the Irish will tear leader. He learned the ropes in India, 
Week. - building from which it will be each other to pieces and that the and since those days he has lived

“What seems plain, however, is that'
In his endeavour to discredit and sub
vert the Provisional Government, de 
Valera has given an Impetus to the 
forces of disorder which he is now 
powerless to control and that his 
authority over his own followers Is 
challenged by leaders more Intransi
geant than himself.

"Gunmen, more particularly the
youths among them, are evidently out 
of hand, and the situation cannot be 
definitely Improved until the law-
abiding section of the community 

Stafford’s Liniment for an braces itself to their suppression,
ches and Pains, only 20c. pèr “In the meantime the role of this

of management in the workshops. Th£ 
employers opened théir' shops for tile 
employment of men wishing to resume 
work on the employers’ terms, but re
ports to-day showed very few availed 
themselves of the opportunity. Mean
while an official inquiry into the trou
ble was opened to-day by WitBam Mac- 
Kenzle, President of the Industrial 
Court. ,

[TILL SUPPORT BELGIUM.
PARIS, May 3.

k French Government has decid- 
Mtand by Belgium in her opposi
te the terms of the Allied mem- 

Bmn to Russia on the private pro- 
r Question it was officially' sil
ked to-day.

Bgx 785.

Some Famous Authors,
arders running to Montreal 
were lost dm ing’the war.State military barracks. Elgh- 

were reported killed in the fighl-
Ï& ALL TO BLAME. . ... GENOA, May 3.

HE r:n :i LnûTTj.ji..___  DUBLIN, May 3. Soviet plenipotentiaries are not de-
■ hl.Rb LOCKOUT. jn prggepting to Dail Elreann a lighted with the project of the powers

LONDON, May 3. plan for the unification of the factions for the reconstruction of Russia. The
ree quarters of a million of the 0f the Irish Republican Army Com- fact that the document on which the
us in England’» engineering ta- ltmandant Sean Oeegarty, spokesman European statesmen have worked so
I are now locked out, some six for the six officers of the Insurgent laboriously does not mention recogni
sed thousand being affected by Section, said Dail was losing respect tion of the Soviet Government and lg- 
ks lockout caused by a dispute on account of Its dealing In person- nores the suggestion of Governmental 
,LülLthe question of the rights alltles and its lack of sense of respon- loans is said to displease the Commun- bottle.—marZ.tt country la to stand aside, to recognize 1 O'Connor’s
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FOR SALE.

Six Retubler Boilers, one Lo-
Boiler, one Up-

ler, four Land
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